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to the execution of tlie decree. So far as regards the second pointy 
therefore, the suit is niso barred !>y section 244.

The third point raised by the suit is that the sale was effected 
by the Collector in disregard of an order directing the post
ponement of tlie sale passed by tlie Mansif who had transferred 
the execution of the decree to the Collector. As to that it is suffi
cient to say that no such order of postponement could be legally 
made by the Miinsif. The esecutlon having been transferred 
to the Collector, the Munsif, so long as it remained with the 
Goilector, had no power to interfere with the proceedings, as 
by postponing the date of sale : only the Collector himself could 

. do that.
These are the only grounds on which the suit has been brought. 

It follows from what I have said that the suit ought to have 
been dismissed. This appeal is allowed, the decrees of the 
Courts below set aside, and the suit dismissed with costs ia all 
Courts.

B a n e e j i , J.—I am of the same opinion.
Appeal decreed.
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B efore M r. Justice B la ir.
W . J. ELLIS (ApniCAKx), ®. THE MUNICIPAL EOARB OP MTJSSOORIE 

(OpposriB Pabties).*
A ct i'To. X V  o f  18S3 (W .-W . P . and Oudh M unicipalities A ct), Section 

46—JffsKe o f  distress w arrant f o r  reeovery o f  alleged, arrears o f  
Municipal tisx—■Jurisdiction, o f  ’M agistrate,
Meld  tliat wiiei-e a Magistrate, acting Tjnder seetiou 45 of Act No. XV of 

1833  ̂ issues a warrant for tlie realization o£ arrears of Municipal taxes alleged 
to te  the Magistrate ia acting in  a ministerial capacity only and haa no 
Jurisdictioa to inquire as to whetlier sucli arrears are really due or not.

This was an application for revision arising out of the follow
ing circumstances. The Secretary of the Municipal Board of 
Mussoorie wrote to the Magistrate of Mnssoorley on the 2nd May 
1899, stating that a sum of Ra. 135-9-9 was due from one 
"W. J. Ellis, Esq. of Kennith X/odge Mussoorie on account of 
Municipal taxes from 1894 to 1898, and requesting the Magistrate 
to realize such amount under section 46 of Act No. X V  of 1883.

1899 
August 18.

* Criminal Eevision Ko, 438 of 1890.
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Orders were tlicreupon i.̂ ŝiied by a Magistrate of the first class to 
the police for the realization of the snm in question^ no intima- 
tion of the application of the B’jiixd liaying apparently been 
given to the alleged defiiulter. Mr. Ellis declined to paj the sum 
demanded and applied to the High Court for revision of the 
Magistrate's order for realization of the said sum. The main 
grounds of the application were that no arrears of any tas imposed 
under Act XV of 1883 were due by the applicant to the M.nnieipal 
Board and, that no opportnnifcy was given to the applicant^to 
shoTT cause why distress should not be levied on his property. 
Applicant’s counsel relied on Municipality o f Ahmedabad v. 
Jumna Punja, (1).

Mr. W. Wallach for the applicant.
The Government Pleader (for whom Miinshi Gulzari Lai)

fva* the Mimioipal Board.
liLAiaj J. —In this case a Municipality has levied a tax| it 

ha,s charged the present applicant witli certain arrears alleged 
to be due. I t has applied to a Magistrate for recovery of those 
arrears by distress and sale of the movable property of the 
applicant. Uader protest payment was made. The applicant 
here challenges the right of the Magistrate to make such an ordeij 
and contends that the Magistrate ought to have judicially heard 
and determined the question whether any such arrears were 
due at all. The action which was taken by the Municipality 
and the Magistrate was apparently taken under section 45 of 
Act No, XV of 1883, That section is couohed in the following 
words “ Arreaia of tax imposed under tliis Act may be 
recovOTecl, on application to a Magistrate having juriedictfon 
within the limits of the Municipality, by the distress and sale 
of any movable property belonging to the d&fanlter within 
those limits. ” There are no provisions indicating that the 
Magistrate is applied to in a jndicial capacityj and no provision 
for a judicial dealing with the case by him. I  do not find my 
mind influenced by a decision cited from I. 1/. K.j 17 Born., 
731, because that decision was upon a section of an Act containing 
words which did import a judicial determination. Nor do I  find 
myself able to draw any inference from the statutory provisions 

(1) (1S91) I .  L .  B . ,  1 7  B o m . ,  7 8 U



for the enforcement of tbe ret3overy of iner>me tax or land revenue. 
I t  seems to me lia,d tlie Legislamro intend:jd to impose upon 
the Magistrate tlie dufcj of judicial inquiry and finding, it would 
have used appropriate words. In, tlie absence of such words I  find 
it inapossibie to believe that the Legish-iture intGiided to "confer 
upon tho youngest and most inexperienced officsr a function of 
trying such a qiiestion^ for instancej as the legality of the imposi
tion of a tax.

. In my opinion tho duty imposed on the Magistrate is piii’ely 
laiuiisterialj and provides the mea,a3 Vv'hereby the recovery of 
the taxes Gouid be enfored by a legal authority. This petition is 
therefore dismissed.
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B efore M r. Justice Knox an3> M>\ Juxtice AiJcjBan.
QUESK-EMPEESS 0. l^ANNI Aiw  o th s s s .*

A ct Mo. X L Y -o flS & J flndia-i Petial Codejt seetions 368  ̂ 390—j^ullio  
iiuisanoe—Solit4iiiig fo-r pvj'jposes o f  prosfdkiUon.

Meld tliat tlie solicitiujj for parposi“s of prostitution of passars liy on a 
public road is not a public uuisauce as tluic tarm is dufiued in  section 368 of 
tlie Indian Penal Code.

T h i s  was a reference made ojxler seotioa 4S8 of tlie Code of 
Criminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge of Bhahjahaannr. 
Three persons  ̂ prostitates^ being on a public road in Shahjahan- 
piii- about midnight, accosted a person who was going along 
the road find solicited him. to go v/ith them. Tiie person thus 
accosted, being a Beserve Inspector of Police, caused tho three 
women to be taken into f3ustody5 and they were tried for and 
convicted of the offence piittishable under section 290 of the 
Indian Penal Code, -yis., a public nuisance. The aecused applied 
for revision of their eonvictioiis and sentences to the Sessionis 
Judge, who, being doubtful whether the acts complained of could 

, properly be regarded as constituting a piiblio nuisance, as that 
term is defined in section 263 of the Indian Penal Code, referred 
the ease to the High Oourt. On this reference the folio wing 
orders* were passed.

K itox , J.—T h is  is a reference b y  the Sessions Judge of 
Shahjahanpur. The District Magistrate at Shahjahanpur has 
convicted three perisons, prostitutes, of an offence which he
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